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ooo en. m remain feileot f , tTJ Jlad to «erdaily, «od seem* le force far.hm from bQ!ywben lbe reserve, of (Ood lard rfe

txsmæs&b&rtâæ--}’ #*• •>»>mined he «bail not remain a silent speda.or piri, imaPgiain* that tais «.Il be f8™.^ '“r s,ale rail0Ild P'0®13^ ‘W Mto
when negotiation* anTgoing on some of ^eBd of tbe’ war. while France, exasper- ^ ^'«cke m a manner uot y t wrto sae^
which ao vitally concera her. Tbo Legis- ated at ihe commencement of the attack. . 1 me3 or J au . ? , a .
lainre will doubtless pass something in the £?„ lo,der for tevenge, and brings fresh are over-even tn Use f a consoianon
form of a Nsolation or an address, urging %Zc'into the field. There are but two $ those who w.lljtdrd 

open two of the parties do these negona- parljea jQ Faaoce—one marching with the *_ e* ras ami u ur es a » Pt .
lions the importance of securing San inan government and another io advance of if, 1 ~'°ld '8 severely felt, Ihe aathotrties-
lslaod to the Dominion Bat we trust the 3 t bolb reBolved to listen to no peace on- al,°” bal five tons of cua per lam ly tne 
Council will go farther than mere resolution- le9, 0D their own terms. ‘It’ a, George permr.s.on ,s liberal, but the ooa eanqol be 
i-ing in a matter of each moment. Lbe Sand has jost written, ‘France bo doomed1 M hi aucb quan’Ly. Never at anv time,
circemsr.uce of.be Hon. Mr. Trutcb’s pre- to pethb|J8h8 wirl die erect.’ I never did bad Pdr,aa ,0tft,' COaj *3'
seat mission te'Ottawa and to London eng- expect this nation cou d Be so uniled, but it lt0QS Peri b“asfb°' J- w O
Sr E -r ' ,on this eueZ 18 the truth, they are resolved to save or fapplied befor the froze* citizens. Wood is
charged witti lostructtooe upon this qoes disappear wt'b, the m uotry. , obtainable, bat this,is all tbaveap be said of
iron; and H be could not nl upon tbo Com- The army cl the north baa bad to retreat lbi3 fue;. The deaths during the week.ending,, 
mission he COhld at least supply most vaiu- [rom Amiens, where it fought bravely, and the Hib December were , 2455—a very high 
able iufoTrrnatioh tô , it,, and impress tne wa8 initiated into the miseries of a Moscow ggUj.e , even allowing for the season a!ud tie 
British Commissioners wl'h tha importance CampajgQ, now occupies a position be- effects ofvhe battle field. Small-poi is not on 
of the question to B itish interests cn the bjnd Arras, and MaotpoBel looks as if re- the increase, but lever and pulmonary d seases 
Pacific. It would appear to be eminently S0|Ted to follow it up and strike a fatal are. There are signs of bad times coming,
proper .and just, that British Columbia b|0Wi victorious the army must either There is an increase relatively in the number
should be beard upon, the Ban Juan dispute ; 90rrendel or cross into Belgium. Arras of marriages. This extraordinary result ig 
and we trust matters may be so arranged may by this time have fall-in iotO the hands owing to many men wko seek wedlock aVthé: 
as that she shall be heard tbrongh .Mr- 0f the invader, General Faidherbé has had means of escaping marching to the enemy 
Trutch, than whom no mao is belter qual- (0 leavg jt t0 8hift fer itself. The arsenal until the bachelors are killed off. Indeed, 
ified to represent, her upon this question. is well stocked and the defences will enable there are cases where husbands would dispute

the Germans to defend their position, and Potion °f bachelors to, escape from wed-

Amiens lfno' Rouen. Io so taras The absence of news is still keenly felt, but ,  ̂ «wxwk cartridges •

this drawback may soon end, as the govern- Jg& F»r StricterKnflertd of -tm bore, and m\
ment has issued a decree -that they can, by SB™ for the Henry, and Marttm-HenryJR^-, ÆB 
secret means, convey letters into Paris hence- ; §|g

forth. Terms, one franc per quarter ounce. B ijijB here tor wttttary Rifles . *
I do not think Gambetta Is given to practical | WATERPitppF Central-Fire Metal.
joking, bat this announcement of the Authoft- î^-îni!.!rr8î!L.?a8:l! f01'. S2
ties does look very raadh like a whale. The j gij eromanS fortnn?)nTCTtnd.cti!^»eTOt'. 
city had one day’s excitement of late, chasing j r*”<| Bër3àn,HétmnfcWff'Trh<T etner rude* ; trw 
a poor pigeon front roof to roof, reported W k &
be tbs bearer of numb.erless diamond editipa^, : B ï Rifle,. 1 *
telegrams and dispatches for Trocbn. Sut } i S <21| The ‘BLET BOXES,’ are the cheap- 
thé poor bird was never a mile beyond its cbt Veyial,est Qarfcidgekikndiwtt.carryingthieh^ 
since’ hatched. ’ «’ • -

The theatres are all closed at last and have. , . - , .
been converted into hospitals-,hese latter
are getting so crowded that patients are sent, iwîth ér withoutlhd ealtabto BaUetelantt MâoMne*5>rfla 
as soon aa they can be removed, as cpnval^s- tshlngvthe Cartridges
cents to private houses. The supply of m^diô il "dO^ER CARTRIDGES of-450 bore fôrrevolvlBf Pfatol 
necessaries is spoken of as being diffleient in Her Majesty » ^avy
some essential. The Loavre is about being Copper Rim-Fire Cartridges of all sizes, for Smith and 
converted into, a convalescent hospital. The - Reason’r, Tranter’s, another Pocket Revolvers 
principal paintings are bsing taken out of 
tiieir trames and rolled away to 
place. Connected with the sick apd wpiinded 
an engineer has discovered the means a illu
minating a battle field dur.ipg the nigh.t by. 
means of a portable lamp. A vast area is 
covered with, light, pad* the wound,ed enabled 
to be be brought in. Many wounded men 
bavestated that the horror of being left a 
night on the field without succor was an 
agony worse than death.

The Clubs of Paris are becoming amusing—; 
will it be surprising to add—useful also. In 
this latter sense they have adopted the fashion 
of seeking out and debouncing all ciMzetfs 
who shirk from the dety of dying1 for tneir 
country. Some have decreed that the duties 
of ministers, officers of every class in tue 
civil service cannot be more one so us- than 
those of a soldier in the field-, and that the 
clerks &c.v of publib offices ehôuld for -:tiié 
future receive only a soldier’s pay—varying 
from tea to twenty sous per day — with tbp 
recommendation that their, work be doubled.
Another knot of philosophers,, carried uaanif- 
mouslya resolution, that disciplined armies 
were the ruin of nations and the curse pi 
France. Proof : It was a disciplined army 
that capitulated at .Sedan J it irjregula'rs
tant coaquored.the glories, of. T79^. Q E.D.
IFo-ider what the Democrats would say in 
reply. The same body gave the government 
tea days to raise the seigi, dr. they Vo did! be 
under the necessity of doing it theti6ei*es.
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THE EOLL0 VINO PRIZES WSRB RgffARDSD To

j.

BritàDBfe^iron WkS, Bedferj,
the par pose of removing 
All j r^9ti08 matters of diffnreoce be—

Great Britain and the United

The Ft ret Prize tor the Beet Wheel Plough for Genera1 
Pnrpofffw c i Lj i \ \ ■

The First Prize for the Best Wheel Plough Tor IiightLan^twe^n
and between the latter country 

aad theDominon of Canada, with a vinw 
to tbe'estiblWbdicnt of cordial relations 
and enduring; friendship between the 
Menerit-aa «vent which we are dispos
ed t!6 regard rfs. amongst the most . im
portant of half a cqniury. It can hardly 
be said that these countries have ever 
been on terms ot cordial friendship.
The United States have never quite 
ceaséd to think of Great Britain 
attsUV>ttd cruel “ parent >' who drove 
itTfrbm beneath the qld roof-tree in 
heartless cruelty. Great Britain, on the 
Blhpr haqd,,.continued to regard the 
UnitedSta'es in the light of an un
do tiful son who, not content with casting 
off »H paternal authority, has noh hesi
tated to league himself with the- enemy 
and commit oyertjfiets.of unfriendliness.
The attitude of the Uqitfd, States 
towards Canada might no_t unfitly be 
likened to that of an elder brother, in
spired by * sort Of malicious hatred to.
‘wkrds a younger fcrrotber, wh-oee filial 
affef>tioh andefidarieg toyafty to pa- 
leetaf authority were ever presenting a 
disagreeable contrast with his own.
Now, however, all :threo are older 
wed,’let ns hope, wiser, Ail have been 
«ad# to suffer the consequences of this 
unnatural and unnecessary alienation 
and unfriendliness, and they would ap 
peat to «orne together for the purpose 
tifinfluai eqnoiHat'ion and concession 
nddeFbftôumstances pregnant with pro- 
ppise of g.oqd resplis. I ho old family 
qupfiel iis, About to be made op. Oh! tljat 
Buck a-devoBfely-to—be—wished -for con- 
eiMnmaiion may be attainedu It is to he 
presumed-that the principal matters tb be 
adjusted are the so-1 called Alabama 
CiaithS ; the €anadianvFenian Claims ; 
the Cfanadian Fishery disputes ; the 
right ot the United;Slates tb navigate 
«ertain Uapadian waters, and the inter- from the settlers at Mud Bay and on the 
national boundary dis pole io our own south side of the Fraser river, that section of

«w*e i*.o'-i„ i..t oin,mi ib«.. trassssss
would confins the present remfttks. We regUlatioaa 0f tbe NewA£$s_tminster Cemetery 
may be permitted to premise-teat lueJ-gg —ji-frKnre^n pur.uaoce 0Fthe 1 Cemetery 

-apjioiatniewt of two distingoiebed Cana- Ordinance 1870,’ to.be published for general 
aliens upon the Join* Commission now ioformation—and it may be remarked it costs 
abdnhtôleit-tit Wasbiagtan is subject considerably less to be buried at New West- 
îwVogratulation. Iu times past Great ™‘QSter tba“ 11 Victor,a.

Britain has been wtonF lQ negotiate Ankivbrsabt Missiqnahy Sehvicxs,—Ser-. 

teOuûtiary disputes alone with tbe Unit— vices in aid of the missions will be preached 
ed States ; end sbe has in every in- by,the Rev t»r Fairchild at the Wesleyan Me- 
Static? had to go to tne wall—lost im- tkodist Church this morning and evening, and 
tBSnKJftlxi incalculable territorial ad van- to-morrow evening there will be a public 
tagee.saud we hesitate cot to affirm that meéting in aid of the same object at tbe 
ti*(f she -sought the' hid Of- Ganadians Wesleyan Church wheti addresses will be 
Whbfvel'e both directly interested m some delivered by Revs Messrs Fairchild, McGregor
J'tijpea httundafÿ di,-pûtes and weft a;-- and Rdss. _______ ’
qnaiuted with ffeeir . .nat.urq and What Dobs It Mean ?—Since a local print 
'importance, much valuable -terri- .bas thought proper to make an extract in 

0tÔiy ànd great geographical advan— order to show how its New Brnnewick cotem- 
tftges!,might have been saved to p0rarj| the St John Freeman writes, coneern- 
^q.Orown. Upon the present pcOH.kioti -ng U9] u may be well t0 addj by waj of ex- 
Canada had,an, eepeci.at,. right to take pianatfoo, that tbe 'Freeman is a disloyal, anti- 
part in the negOtiatiosB, both on account British Fenian organ 1 “ Birds of a feather
of the fishery, navigation and Fenian flock togeth.rl"_________
jptefërts and m regard tff the San JoSti Qmineca.—Messrs Green,Fort street, have 
question. Ibis is the hrst time tint gucoeeded (b admiration in photographing t e 
LJauada has been assigned ther true posi- ^ m gf tfae 0miDeca gold 8eld8 and 
tioo in LbsseBegotiatious and we congra- p COQnlrv rec.Dtiy prepared at tbe
iefalé^ur tonutr.vmon .upon the toot, Lacd, agnd Works,Office. these pbotogra.
not only because it is their right, but ! hic map8 wil, be jD great demand by parties 
because it is a guarantee thât ttieir in- gojDg t0 Omineca.

, terestB will not be again .aaertpeed. The ------ —------- _
dispute reepeotuig Ban Juan Island is Depabtdrk or the acific. he steamo 
one of iBOieasing importance to the ship Pacific, Capt S'otbard, sailed at 4.45 
tlnMiVmn Which will in h feW weeks be o’clock yesterday afteraooo for San Francis 
dJo^iniO «nit Canadian co. The passengers camber about 30. The
Washed by both ooeans ; Gauadian frai(fbt ^ Tbe l!eamgbip got c,ear

have aot tailed, to rsai ^ 4 » of Raoe Rocba b<fore dark and probably met
a fair wind outside.

{The First Prize for the Best Swing Plough for Genera 
Purposes.

The Firs Prize tor the Rest Sw.Lag Plough for Light Lem 
TheFjr§L Prtze or the Bèét Stfttàôn Plough.
The Kir Vrize lor the Best Harrows lor Horse Power

!'»• Fn« »«4I Qntjr. 1’ttM fMy the BcM Mlmd Bte»«
Cultivator, 

tbe First an Only Pr|/e.for-tti^B6»t Sjeam Harro 
theFjrst.and Ouly^riio fur the BostSfoam tyjndlu,.
The Silver MeUsHtir their Paten (Safety Botter;

J à F. Howard thus -«wived
as . an

fEN first prizes, ome sioowhiwhze
AND A. SILVER MEDAU

Carrying off almost every Prize for which thev compel, 
ftftfl tbi8;. Iter ijial the rùôüt 6'eVèrë an prloaged

oc2
—

BLEY’S AMMUNITION{Sunday Feb 12th
Fbom Nakaiko ahd Comox. — The steamer 

SU James Donglasj Oapt Clarke, with passen
gers and- freight, returned from Nanaimo and 
Cemox yesterday afternoon. Among the pas- 
engers were M Bate, Esq, and daughter, ffapt 
Spalding,. Mr A Doda, Mrs Qaennel, Mr M 
Rowland, Mr C Prévost and 20 others. Several 
hçad of beef cattle were brought down. The 
weather along the TPeit Coast has been disa
greeable aud cold. The miners at Nanaimo still 
held.'out. The schooner Orient is loading at 
Newcastle Island with stone.

cover
being able to march to the relief of Paris, 
Faidberbe may be omitted from such calou-. 
latiou. Mantenffel’s future movements mosi 
depend on tbe extern ol hie reinforcements. 
If numerous, and troops a/e being drawn in 
from outlying places, it is very probable he 
will continue the oflensive np to Lie At 
Le Mans, General Chanzy and tbe Duka ol 
Mecklenbourg will meet again in a few days 
as both combatants are by this time rested 
and reorganizsd after the battling along thj 
Loire. This engagement premises to be of 

Tbe Duke has the 
odds against him io_ numbers and position, 
hut he eannot allow Chanzy to break away 
to Paris. Prince Frederick Charles about 
Orleans is keeping an eye on Bourbaki and 
Garibaldi, who appear to threaten General 
Werder and the German commuoicatioas on 
the east. Tfce Prince is sadly ic want ol 
aid, and Southern Germany is rapidly eend- 

Thus as briefly as pos-

e waledecisive character.
DbPARTUHE OR THH HON J W TbüTCH.— 

The Hon Chief Commissioaot of Lands and 
Works, accompanied by Mrs Trutch, took 
his departure for Ottawa and London jester* 
day. Tbe wharf was crowded with the per
sonal friends of the honorable gentleman, who 
had assembled to say adieu to himself and 
bis amiable wife nod to wish them a pleasant 
voyage and a safe and speedy temm to tbe 
colony. Mr aud Mrs Trnteh, we believe, 
expect to be back in time to be presetit at 
tbe ceremony of noitiog ihe ooiooy, ‘for bel
ter. for worse ’ tn the D.iminioo.

Official Noricaa-v-Tenders are jnvited fer 
a weekly mail service between Victeria and 
Metbhosin.............In compliance whh a petition

Pln-Csrtrldgea for iiéfaèrhietix ReVôlVer* of lifim 
iaadj7m,ooreing forward troops, 

eible is the situation of the three sources of 
relief organized for Paris.

The capital itself,, is not inactive, 
recent sorties were characterized by great 
obstinacy and courage, and were undertaken 
in tbe expectation of woikiog with somi 
army of deliverance—possibly Faidherbe’s. 
The French officers fell thickly, and showed 
a contempt of death that bad its influence 
on their men. The troops displayed a brav
ery worthy to be recorded, in bivouacking 
for two days aed nights with a temperature 
over eleven degrees below zero. But the 
circle'ol flesh and steel remained unbroken, 
aftd proved that the army of investment 
fully prepared for every eventuality, 
long promised bombardment has opened, 
not on the city nor yet on the forts, but on 
thé earthworks in front of the latter, Mout 
Avion has been honored with first attentions 
li is situated about a mile and a quarter iu 
Iront ol the Rosny fort, and is a prominent 
eminence from tbe station of that name o 

What is remark-

very dsfe .Pin :£-3m
Central-Fire and Pin-Fire Cartridges for all sizes an 

systemsbf Gang, Rifles and Revolvers
Its neolile Waterproofang BP Çaps, Pilent WU$ C r 

ridges, Pelt Gun Waddings tor Brecon aud Muzzl* Lead 
ere, Ml 1 every description of Sporting and ■Military Am
munition
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Haririgiiad a ttfriat dlfetres^rigêoirgh/'WhkA ‘einVei

the greatest couhdeoc^iz  ̂r^codp^udlng it to thf S^JUon 
. To MR POWELlT r S W,Ud)iIjiLL^H,^:<f.B. Ni!TjJT

POWELL S BALSAM OF ABlOfiFfi,

oldoaWDU(iheii!r«nedy.iîiiyi9tuirnq,iqy?^blf.
The targe sigeeatd Increased denjVJd for,this excollen 

and olecaut preparation, which "Nas foifoWéd itriritro- 
r/neiKm itr-b Attirails, New ^eeiah# and nearly.] ah the 
Btitiee Colonies, has ieduoeg the .PropriebJr.to still tor- 
ther extend trié beneficial éihlt* of ito aTOj Bud-’he begs 

bel» irintiodncjog i** sale into *Vio-

ibe railway to MuShoosa. 
able about th« Mount ie that tbe Prussians 

permitted the French to settle there.
They must now take it at all cost, but tbeu 
this brings them to the- outlying forte, 
which will likely çxact a siege en rei/le—n 
sapping and mincing, with murd-ious inter
ruptions. If the authorities at Versailles ari 
convinced Paris has not food to hold eu! 
longer than six weeks, this attempt at bom
bardment Js bat a tub thrown tu tbe whale
__ihé army^tbé Sixons principally who ot GLumtAgT/istFeb., lsvi.
.11 the allierere most afli c:ed with nostalgia, pditor cor.otviST-iN Viutr weekly if-
rr > tha fr»rta hp tal/wn an 1 thus sue of tfce llcü alt. a card appears signed. JacobUu il two of the torts be taken, an- thus. uodor(] 0( pOD,parto Vall..y,m rag tfi.tlbad offered
permit the beeeuzers to FBoape a cross tire nim $60 lor his vote Thj toll owing true* étalement of 
io approaching the fortifications proper, ibe facts will serve to disprove the above: 
city will iu all p.obabiHiy no, tie shelled,
f:Or will- any deci-ive opiüion of the iufiabi- sition It hadbt'on agreed bet t-een us thtfca lri'nd of 

ÔDloion does not hTs, aMr.Joha Flfck.nVhould’ drive faim up lo'tho p<»ll 
. n , . y ul r,i. i-’m*' wagon. ,Th9 ^venitog previous to ppl'tegs-dAy >-r

change about raris bring lmprcz na-ole. lb Hugh's, the constable, dr ve doïyn m his bu gy :or Mr 
Story circulated about Truchu provisioni' g Mun'lorf. and as tie bad-bëén favoréd by an'1 was stvl in 
, « *" \r i _ „ i „ _ ., i „ u • a Mr Hughes d.^bt fifty ^uIIhys, w© looked upon the vote
Mont Valerian aa a place ot retreat .or his ag i„st tie it remembe-.ed that t bau witbci-awn w Mr 
picked army, when Paris becomes noteuablc, Humpiir.eys’ favor Ti e ne^t dav Mr Fickan tigktrd me
cannot bold water. It would be repeating to iBlnh™(.™X™Draq Mundorf a t)- dMttra M^ver tq 
, , , c j au nr Sêcure btS frwvdtvrtjuf HCt Jon I epuke to-Mr Mordort in

1 DC capitulation 0. Melz^^anu toe LrerIBana the polliDg-boQCh to that effect, when fie told me bad.al- 
bad not the slightest idea of ascepting Paris reu :y casi his vote, 
without 'he surrender o her encircUng forts.
Tney will leave the famine-stricken to ar- bery.—Yours,-truly. Wm h. Kay.
range this matter with their defenders , hereb t0 vouch fo7I^corre=tue.s' of Mr Kay’s

It appears that frost and snow are favor- .■gtateim-Jt. JoHn'fIGKan,
able to ariael navigation aa tbe balloon fol2 daw 127 Mile House, 1 ale road-,
mails have arrivefi frequently during tbe 
past week. Or it muy be owing to the fivht 
abed by the various balloon leciures in the 
oapital. The first item of news every one 
rushes to learn about Paris, is naturally that 
about the stock of provisions. Tbe testimony 
begins to be very divided, if not , contradic
tory on this important matter—some as
serting food is safe to the 1st of February, 
others extending the date to tbe end of 
March. The government ie inflexible in ita 
orders as to rationing the necssearies of life, 
and resolved to take time by tbe lorelock in 
being economical. While assuring the pop
ulation that there need be no anxiety as to 
the supply of cereals, it announces that tbe 
population must henceforth accept biowu cr 
household bread. We all know such is ou- 
tri'rve and palatable, but your pare Parisian 
mast have bis loaf as white as snow, 
e bar regulation bas been pat in force—that, 
of no! selling flour except on a medical cer
tificate that such is intended for invalids 
a d children. No one yet presumed to call 
in question the supply of wine and coffee, 
and the butchers in addition to selling horse 
flesh vend also coals, dried beam and peas 
and preserved eggs1 It may seem strange 
why batcher shops are so transformed, but 
they are distributed over Patis in a ratio to 
tue population and are most convenient at 
tbe present crisis, as ‘dietribnting officers*
(or publie supplies. All the horses belong
ing to private persons in Paris in lbe city 
have been rrquaitioned for culinary purposes 
and Baton Rothsebild was the first to de
liver up his magnificent stud—other ‘turfites’ 
bave gone and done likewise. It ie estimate 
ed that 40d>00 hofses are available tor food.
A simple question of arithmetic; if as the

ever

,0

A CARD

co announce th dt 
tori»., B. G.r anJ has appointed Mesers Millard A Beedy 
VYhoiesal’e Agénte, through whom Chroiate and Store
keepers can obtaite a supply* : l.

THE PRIOR 8 WITHIN THE BEACH «I ALL 01^^

Established 1834 iji

Prepared aU'fs’pld'by TROvf AS VOtVÉLL, 16 Hlaclfriars 
RDMV- npdon. 8ol#Uo bottles by all i-hemiste and 
Patent >ledicip.e'Vendors, thro'igboüt ftiè Wdrtd;

IMPORTANT CAUTION — Ohse’we that “the 
Words “THOMAS POWB.L, BlackAfaib Bttoge 
London,” r re engraved on th* Oevemmeht stamp 
affixed ovoa the top of each pottle, without which 
none can <9 geo nine. , «iui

Who MAluAgiiDts, MILLARD fc BkBPT, ,WhaiT
8e?e^, Victoria,#1 C, ^ *f nofflSOtw 

Ltil a —•

COltRT, !i
xTOTitife' r* fltttetk«**'otTkN /«at

ûa ivort of P.«rOk.n-wl!tdinttt lie on

Br arh*/- ' < Wlt.TliLEIjlH.Jie-: 
f-8 .. . g

û J liants be expressed.
sur»

ioStateenieD
sAtrnpdrtauoe. ^tiome three yeara ago, 

-Gréordé"E Cartier and the Hoa Wm 
Habiiougali, while in London, upon tin-.

' portapi ' basiuesa connected with the
^oùtolàn of Canada, >iueu id » ‘^er lo

.loH^r-Muje-ty’s principal bocretary of 
State for the-Colonies, poit.ung out the 

o,5mp^tanAbe»riog:Qf Uti8 upon

the CbRfederotica: 60bemo, seitmg out, 
iu very clear terms the grounds upon 
which Great Britain shonld assert her 
ànrfoiïbted claims to the Island of bun 
Juao, and, at the same time, reminding 
the-Secretary ot State how, m former 
xerxi tor iai- adjast m e d t s betwéen Great 
Britain and the United States, the in. 
tereets ot those Possessions destined to 
constitute the completed Dominion SrTmost seJusiy. U w,il doubt 
L/»be within the reader a recollection
Ihlt dnriea last session of tbe Legislature 
^ Ks^utfou Was passed, f pointing 

ih« créât importable Sao
-Island to tha Domininp, and iequHijng th» 
GojmS ' B'g?-0^00 Het Majesty^ Gov. 
&eufind the Canadian Uoverumeut the 

iŒportanqe of possessing tbe Bald Island of 
Jàan, arid poiutiog out itsmtima.e 

beaiiQ»- npob the . uttiaeje enccesa .of the 
Briusb Nd-tii Amrt.can Prov- 

. „n That Resolution, Hia Excellency 
téot^oocaison to t.li the Oeoacil i- b„ pro- 
rotation speedb, wa« duly Istd before Her 
Majesty’s Government. A copy of the Res- 

. oltrtrot* was atoo sent to tbe Canadrsq.Gov- 
I Wè Eave only very recently 

it was beeked up « j°1Dl

Sir

BOARD ANDi LODGING.
Double Assault.—Lucy and Jenny, two 

Hydah damsels, appeared before tbs Stipen
diary Magistrate yesterday on charges of. 
assaulting each other. Tbs Magistrate fined 
each $10, which they promptly paid In prefer
ence to a month’s imprisonment.

HOARD AND I.OIIfilUJ .TV IV llg «»«
£> tallied by-.w slagleugenUemeB wnli'4 I'ctvate 

S. resÀtiing in a ple-saut luoalits, near the centre of the
Apply at I ho Coiooiat Offlcé. le»s

o’iy

Victoria Nursori& Seed MafiB.
Treasure Shipment.—By Wells Fargo j- Go's 

Express, yesterday, the following shipments 
of treasu e were made : Wells Fargo j- Co 
$23.025 38. Bank of British North America 
,$12.757 02. Bank of British Columbia $20,- 
583 57, Total—$56, 365. 97,

The Lane-Kurtz Co.—Col Lane, agent of 

this Company, sailed yesterday for San Fran
cisco to make final irrangeme'nta for pushing 
the machinery into the mines early in the 
season.

Rdnawat,—-The team of Mr Marcus, a fat
al Noith Saanich bolted from the . Telegraph 
Hotel on Satarday evening and were not 
caught nntil they had reached the Royal Oak. 
No damage.

Hastings Mill Company.—Capt Ray mur^ 

manager ’of the Hastings Mill Company, 
sailed; yealetdhy for San Francisco on busi
ness connected with the mill.

A Larsb Tree has fallen across the East 
Saanich road, about 200 yapds beyond the 
school house, and obstructs the passage i«f 
vehicles. . i

=5^ ■;

MITCHELL A JOHNSTON
have just completed their” BTOGK8 of n-

' dot. Yd oi otoft BAoiffai ad

Farm and Ga^peN’Sèeds
And which this year are UNUSUALLY FM-ttfeir A^UA'il CatA^g^ 

of which is now'ready tor JDietritiyion. ,.

Ap-had
;

out
gga^ They wish to notice «a being exfra jine.^—Orcbhrd "Grasp,' Uae»y’B Bye 

Grass, Timothy Grass, B»d eGlyver*.Lucer'tie, SçïJ Swïde â'èd mbeff Tareipei 
Danver’a Yellow Onion, MnHgoW end Boet, fiarlÿ Jibed P<WBtD*8)*$et6tC)8io66'

At their TSTTTT3 WITOFI ST they, ibive,atOCKS o \

FRU1Y AND ORNAME TAL TREÉSL SHRUBS, R05S6, &«s -GREEN 
HOUSE AN D BARD Y LOWERS, &b., ’t which thety-i Wotfld iivj»ntii 
AUention of Buyers.

(D* To arrive by next mail, several Works ou Practical Farming and QafdeF^Pjls by weU^B^wa

Juan

!

Practical Men. * t : . .

Occidental Buildings» Fort Street j Victoria,
V3 r» IB esp.t
meoqqo :I

Wash.—The steam Déluge wag out yester
day-for a wash.
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SPECIAL tû THE DAILY BRITISH C0L0N1S'

Europe.
VhuaJDLU, Feb 6—A special eorrei 

dent who has been inside Paris sinee 
investment came out to-day and returned 
Dlght He eaye the-Cemmaadant at M 
fouge has committee eaicide. Tbe deli 
of erü* bee eemmenoed at Siverae and 
oevdingB ate rapid io eeoatquence of 
OyieèbiieB providing for tbe deliver 
erèé before tbe revictualling of Paris.

The Ptassiane are under the imprei 
that th, Prussian troops will not enter ] 
They ate ttill ignorait of the terms of < 
tglatiopf gs it is believed the guns ii 
FbrW will not be taken by the enemy.

.The price of provision* had eat yat 
lowered. Of one hundred tbeuiand b, 
origiaeltj in Parts eixty-six thousand 
been killed for food.

Tbe exchange of wounded and prie 
is proceeding to-day st the gates of 
•«tiles.

Arrangements are bsing made in H 
for the Émpetor’s arrival. He will y 
there by tbe 8th March at laiest.

English war vessels carrying provii 
for lbe relief of the Freceh entered yf ate

The feeling against Gsmbelta is inci 
iog in intensity.

Paris, Feb 
here.

4—Intense suffering pre 
Hundreds are dying daily of an 

tioa, tbe food being wholly inadequate.
i(London, Eeb 6 —A complete rupiare 

taken place between the Paris Gcverni 
sod Gambetta. The restoration of the 
per.or ii most probable. The Pope baa 
dertakoo to assist in (be restoration. J 
FaVte has resigned as Minister of In't 
bat will remain Minister of Foreign Afi 

ViasAiLLNs, Fab 5—Tbe Emperor Wil 
will leave Versailles on tbe 4th and 
tbreugb Windon and Magdenburg on hi, 
to jhe capital.

The whole army of investment will m 
through tbe Rue da Triumpe, Avenue di 
Imperial, Rue d* Rivali and Ru St A 
simply for the purpose of passing thr
Paris-

BaaLis, Frb 6—Tha Russian Croi G 
confirms the report that all the national 
irons before tbe conference have been ar
ed.

Th* sane paper denies that the Czar 
written to the Emperor William coung 
moderation in dealing with vanquished Fi 

London, Feh 6—Advices from Vers 
of tbe fith state that Scherr has been non 
ed for th* assembly by the Mobiles and r 
Means.

Advices from all parts of France fut 
that tbe assembly will contain a major 
Imperialists and 

’Bobdcavx, Feb 5—The demooetratu 
day was unimportant. It consisted ot 
70Û people beaded by Garibaldiens. 
Middleton and lbe rest of tbe crowd 
»pee ta tor a. Tbe Prefect received ti
potation, Gambetta being engaged, ant 
the following declaration: Gambetta, 
fhl to the programme ef raging war to 
tory, Ie now occupied in a council of wi 
liberating on meane ol profiling by tb 
■iatiee.

Va mailles, Fab 5—Favre informai 
marck that be will rescind Gambetta

Monarchists.

ereee.
London, Feb 6—Namerons journa 

the Rortb dflnoance Gambetta’a decree! 
«rge peace. Rochefort announced ■ 
paper eoiitled Mot If Ordre, it will 
Dele regicide, t

BacatNLt, Keb 7—Tbe Independence 
bee a letter from Lyons wbicb say a tha 
cause el Bourbaki’b failure was an abs 
htg army contractor who ran away 1 
large sum. Gen Rally is at Lyons, 
pewtblebe will take command of tbe J 
region.

Baaaa, Fab 4—Sixty-six thousand 1 
are ia Swûserland. The men are 
•lad and Switzerland has asked Fra 
aetuA clothing.

Pams, Jan 5—A decree signed by a 
ministers here has been premulgatJ 

taeiog Gambetta'* decree oe elected 
abilities. It maintains the sa pre me ■ 
ity af tbe Paris Government, deolsrd 
tbe eleetions sbsll be unresisted an 
that neither the Government of N 
Defence, tbe Red Repubiicsne nor d 
perislieie bave tbe ilightest obanee I 
lying the elections.

Boedeaux, Jan 7—Members of td 
ernmsnt have arrived here from Paria 
promised to the Prefect last night a| 
aanufiling the the Bordeaux decrea 
31st January, relative to electoral diJ 
catiora. As f«r as is compatible id 
priaeiple of universal safhage, tbe PJ 
oree of tbe 2»ih is maintained.

'• Special cable dispatches say ad vie! 
Paris stale that the Prussiana are obel 
tbe revietoalfog of tbe city. Nina 
were deteieed at Amiens although 
whh Clear. It ie said lbe Germaee 
tit fied that France will refoee their ! 
peace and cooseqnemly seize provid 
their own are.
'• Psllsdines sud Arsgo arrived hi
aoroiog.

Prefect of Lyons received Lorrafl 
A Isa ria as yesterday.

Tpe Prussiana have occupied 1
bourg.

Tb* antbgritiei at Versailles no] 
letters from Paris to be forwarded.

London, Feb 7—Tbe Telegraph 
following from Paris Feb 3; Meetin 
here are becoming mere demoeatratj

theoee who surrendered the c.ty.
Tbe hberei republican committee 

maeded that tbe government of tbe f 
Bept’r should be arraigned by tbe 
al assembly to render ao account of 
fence of Peril and give reasoni for ! 
to an armistice. The committee also 
ed that no treaty ratifying the i 
should be signed end that Paris ehd 
tioae her defence end refuse to capit 

At a meeting in the Salon a 
Blanche, an orator declared that Fi 
mended a Robespierre and that th 
tine atone would save tbe oonntrn 
seetiment was received with entba 
tbe andiepce.

Deputies who favor a coatiouatid 
war ere epplanded et ell the meetin 

Troehn bee declined a candidacy
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